Nancee Prast joined the Poway Sheriff’s Senior Volunteer Program in 2003 and has donated over 8,500 hours of service. Nancee is the station’s Assistant Senior Volunteer Program Administrator and member of the Senior Volunteer Program Administrative Team which guides the program’s activities and establishes policies. She is personally responsible for managing the Senior Volunteer Program finances, ensuring every member is supported with the equipment they need to perform their job and also leads the task of creating the monthly patrolling schedule. She serves as an academy trainer, ensuring academy graduates understand their jobs and are competent in their duties. Nancee is an Honor Guard member representing the Sheriff’s Department and City of Poway, is a Red Cross CPR instructor and a You Are Not Alone (YANA) program member. Her “can-do” attitude and commitment to serving her community is a positive reflection on the Sheriff’s Department and the Poway community.

IF YOU WOULD LIKE INFORMATION ON BECOMING A VOLUNTEER WITH THE SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT PLEASE CONTACT:
SGT. LON NGUYEN VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR
(858) 974-2063

The Clerk of the Board provides coordination of countywide volunteer recognition, communication and reporting.

If you would like more information about volunteer opportunities within the COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO Please visit the Clerk of the Board’s website or contact Diana Lopez, County Volunteer Coordinator (619) 531-4966 1600 Pacific Highway, Room 402 San Diego, CA 92101-2471